Directions and Safety tips
Safety Tips:
If we have inclement weather we will send out an email to the ticket buyer and post
conditions and updates/cancellations/rescheduling on facebook regarding our event. We
ask that you check your email.
Be aware roads are sometimes bumpy, or muddy or snow packed.
Please wear enclosed shoes.
We appreciate that you do not arrive more than 30 minutes prior to the event.
Dress in Layers so that you can keep warm. The temperature and weather changes with little
notice.
Consider bringing a hat and sunscreen and water as the farm is located on the prairie with
minimal trees and shade.
Once you are on the farm the ground is uneven and there are barb wired fences. Please be
careful as you walk around the farm.
This is a working farm and there are some hazards. Please be mindful.
Please do not feed the animals your fingers.
Please do not bring pets as our heard and heard dogs are weary of strange animals.
We cannot wait to see you at the farm.
You maybe interested in product so we encourage you to bring an ice chest.
Please stay away from the water lagoon.
If you are coming to movie night bring a chair, blankets that you do not mind being soiled
and a flash light.
Directions:
GPS – google maps is high suggested to find the farm. Depending on your cell phone service
you may loose service.
Note: GPS will take you down Marshall RD/A057. There is no street sign to turn onto Paso
Ranch Rd. However if you go down to A038/Howell Rd there is a street sign. Then you will
make a right on Paso Ranch Rd to go to the farm.

From Santa Fe
Head North on I-25 and exit 285 traveling through Eldorado.
Just past Lamy and the bridge, turn right onto 41 which will take you through Galisteo.
Keep going till you get to Moriarty.
From Santa Fe travel times is about 1 hour 15 min.
From Moriarty
Continue on NM-41 S to your destination
If you have gone to Estancia you went to far.
Turn right on to Howell Road about 2.5 miles north of Estancia. There is a brick church there.
Travel 2.3 miles down a dirt road that maybe bumpy. You will need to turn right again at Paso
Ranch Rd. Just before the dirt road that only goes right is a row of mail boxes. There is a small
street sign for Paso Ranch Road. Turn right here.

We are over the small hill on your left with green car port buildings and a red barn.
Travel time 21 min(15.5 mi)
The Old Windmill Dairy
52 Paso Ranch Rd, Estancia, NM 87016
From Albuquerque
Get on I-40 E from Carlisle Blvd NE
6 min(1.7 mi)
Follow I-40 E to NM-41 S in Moriarty. Take exit 196 from I-40 E
31 min(35.1 mi)
From Moriarty
Continue on NM-41 S to your destination
If you have gone to Estancia you went to far.
Turn right on to Howell Road about 2.5 miles north of Estancia. There is a brick church there.
Travel 2.3 miles down a dirt road that maybe bumpy. You will need to turn right again at Paso
Ranch Rd. Just before the dirt road that only goes right is a row of mail boxes. There is a small
street sign for Paso Ranch Road. Turn right here.
We are over the small hill on your left with green car port buildings and a red barn.

Travel time 21 min(15.5 mi)
The Old Windmill Dairy
52 Paso Ranch Rd, Estancia, NM 87016

